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Egg yolk antibody (immunoglobulin Y, IgY), due to its unique features (e.g., cost-
effectiveness for mass production), is emerging as a promising passive immune agent
and alternative to antibiotics to combat infectious diseases, particularly in livestock. Oral
administration of egg yolk IgY is the most common and convenient route that has been
extensively investigated for controlling enteric pathogens. However, the in vivo stability of
egg yolk IgY in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, a critical issue for the success of this
approach, still has not been clearly elucidated. Our recent study showed instability of orally
administered egg yolk IgY in chicken GI tract, as demonstrated by both in vivo and ex vivo
evidence. To better understand the magnitude and dynamics of instability of egg yolk IgY
in vivo, in this study, we conducted comprehensive ex vivo analyses by spiking
hyperimmune egg yolk IgY in fresh GI contents collected from five broilers at each
sampling age (2, 4, or 6 weeks). The pH in gizzard slightly increased with age from 2.4 to
3.0, while the pH in the small intestine was around 5.8. ELISA analysis indicated that a
short time of treatment (30 or 60 min) of IgY with the gizzard contents from the chickens
at 2, 4, and 6 weeks of age greatly reduced specific IgY titer by over 8, 6, and 5 log2 units,
respectively, when compared with saline control. However, small intestine content only
had a mild effect on egg yolk IgY, leading to 1 log2 unit of reduction in IgY titer upon 30 min
of treatment. Consistent with these findings, SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting analyses
provided direct evidence demonstrating that egg yolk IgY could be drastically degraded to
undetectable level in gizzard content upon as short as 5 min of treatment; however, the
IgY was only slightly degraded in small intestine content. Immunoblotting also showed that
treatment of IgY with HCl (pH 3.0) for 60 min did not affect its integrity at all, further
supporting the enzymatic degradation of IgY in gizzard. Collectively, egg yolk IgY could be
substantially degraded in chicken gizzard, highly warranting the development of effective
approaches, such as encapsulation, for the controlled release and protection of orally
administered egg yolk IgY in livestock.
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INTRODUCTION

Chicken immunoglobulin Y (IgY) is the functional equivalent of
IgG in mammals and can be transferred from serum to yolk
during egg formation. Egg yolk contains a large quantity of IgY
that can confer passive immunity for chicks against pathogens,
either at embryonic or post-hatching stage (1). Immunization of
hens with a particular antigen could yield a large amount of
specific egg yolk IgY that has potential applications in human
and veterinary medicine (2). In particular, as an emerging
alternative to antibiotics, egg yolk IgY has drawn considerable
research interest in recent decades due to several unique features
(2). First, a laying hen is regarded as a cost-efficient “bioreactor”
that can produce over 22.5 g of egg yolk IgY yearly with 2%–10%
being antigen-specific (3). In addition, collecting egg yolk—a
non-invasive practice—is convenient and also favorable from an
animal welfare perspective (3). Finally, egg yolk IgY is quite
stable in a wide pH range (3.5–11) and under high temperatures
(up to 70°C), making it feasible for storage and processing as a
feed supplement (2).

Due to these enticing features of egg yolk IgY, numerous
studies have been conducted to develop specific egg yolk IgY for
the control of microbial infections in humans and animals (1). In
these studies, egg yolk IgY was administrated to animal hosts via
different routes, depending on the infection sites of targeted
pathogens. Oral administration through feed or drinking water is
the most common and convenient approach, especially against
enteric pathogens (1). However, the in vivo stability and
bioavailability of administered egg yolk IgY in the
gastrointestinal (GI) tract have not been examined in most
previous studies and are still largely unknown to date.
Addressing this issue is critical for appropriately assessing the
efficacy of orally administrated egg yolk IgY and for developing
effective egg yolk IgY-based passive immune intervention
strategies. Limited in vitro data are available concerning the
stability of IgY in response to pepsin (a gastric protease), trypsin
(a protease in the small intestine), and low pH alone (4–6). It has
been reported that the neutralizing activity of IgY against
rotavirus was totally lost in a pepsin solution (pH 2) but
largely retained in a trypsin solution (pH 8) (5). In addition,
IgY was fairly stable under the pH ranging from 3.5 to 11 (6).
However, these in vitro studies could not fully reflect in vivo
conditions of the GI tract. Therefore, a well-controlled ex vivo
system to examine the fate of egg yolk IgY in GI tract is
highly needed.

In a recent chicken trial (7), we have observed that orally
administered hyperimmune egg yolk IgY was not stable in
chicken GI tract, likely due to significant enzymatic
degradation in chicken gizzard, which was supported by
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) analysis of
specific IgY in both in vivo and ex vivo samples. In this study,
to better understand the magnitude and dynamics of instability
of egg yolk IgY in the GI tract and obtain direct evidence of IgY
degradation, fresh GI contents were collected from five
individual chickens at each sampling age (2, 4, or 6 weeks),
slightly processed with saline, and subsequently subjected
to comprehensive ex vivo analyses using multiple approaches
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[i.e., ELISA, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and immunoblotting].
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of Chicken GI Content Samples
The chicken trial performed in this study was approved by the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at The University
of Tennessee, Knoxville, with protocol number 1387-0219.
Briefly, 15 newly hatched broiler chicks (Hubbard Efficiency
Plus) were fed with regular feed for 6 weeks. At 2, 4, or 6 weeks of
age, five chickens were randomly selected and euthanized. The
pH in gizzard and small intestine (the junction site between the
duodenum and jejunum) was measured on site using a pH spear
tester (Thermo Fisher, MA, USA). Subsequently, the fresh GI
contents (5 ml per sample) were collected using clean stainless
steel laboratory scoops, transferred into 15 ml sterile plastic
tubes, stored on ice, and immediately subjected to downstream
work as detailed below.

Ex Vivo IgY Stability Assays
The ex vivo IgY stability assays were performed as described
previously (5, 7) with modifications. Because supplementation of
lyophilized egg yolk powder in feed is the most practical and
widely adopted approach for oral administration of egg yolk IgY
to control microbial infections in food animals (1), the
lyophilized hyperimmune egg yolk powder produced in our
recent study (7) was utilized for ex vivo assays to assess IgY
stability in GI contents. The egg yolk powder was reconstituted
in saline at the ratio of 1:3 (w/w), followed by centrifugation at
13,000g for 2 min. The supernatant containing egg yolk IgY was
used as stock to spike various GI samples. Each of the fresh
gizzard and small intestine content samples was gently mixed
with same volume of sterile saline and centrifuged at 5,000g for 5
min. The supernatant was kept and used as corresponding GI
content matrix system for ex vivo IgY stability assay. The
supernatant was measured for pH and spiked with 5% (v/v) of
the egg yolk IgY solution, while saline or HCl (1 mM, pH 3.0)
served as a control. The mixtures were incubated at 42°C
(chicken body temperature) for different lengths of time.
Subsequently, the mixtures were subjected to ELISA or
SDS-PAGE analysis. If needed, some mixtures containing
gizzard content or HCl were neutralized to pH 7.0 using less
than 2% volume of NaOH upon completion of treatment.

Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay
Indirect ELISA was conducted as described previously (8) to
determine the titers of specific egg yolk IgY in the mixture after
specific treatment. Briefly, the ELISA plates (Nunc MaxiSorp,
Thermo Fisher, MA, USA) were coated with 100 ml of
immunogen [keyhole limpet hemocyanin–enterobactin
conjugate (8), 300 ng/ml] in coating buffer (bicarbonate/
carbonate, pH 9.6) overnight at room temperature. The coated
plates were blocked with blocking buffer (PBS + 0.05% Tween
20 + 5% skim milk) at room temperature for 1 h. Subsequently,
September 2021 | Volume 12 | Article 746831
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the aforementioned samples under various treatments were two-
fold serially diluted in blocking buffer and incubated with the
coated plates at room temperature for 1 h. Following four times
washing with PBS containing 0.05% of Tween 20, 100 ml of the
horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-chicken IgY
secondary antibody (SeraCare, MA, USA; 2,000-fold diluted in
blocking buffer) was added in each well, and the plates were
incubated at room temperature for 1 h. After four times washing
with the washing buffer, the plates were finally developed using
100 ml of ABTS® One-component Peroxidase Substrate
(SeraCare), and the reaction was stopped after 30 min by
adding 100 ml of stopping solution (1% SDS). The absorbance
was measured at optical density of 405 nm (OD405) using a
microplate reader (BioTek Instruments, VT, USA) and data were
collected using Gen5 software (BioTek Instruments). The wells
without the addition of primary antibody served as a blank
control. Endpoint titer was defined as the last dilution at which
OD405 of sample wells exceeded the cutoff value (0.1). Duplicate
measurements were performed for each sample.
Purification of IgY From Egg Yolk
The hyperimmune egg yolk generated in our recent study (9) was
used for IgY purification following a published protocol (10)
with slight modifications. Briefly, one volume of egg yolk was
diluted with four volumes of PBS and then mixed with 3.5%
(w/v) of polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG 6000, Fisher Scientific,
MA, USA) for lipid removal. After 20 min of incubation at room
temperature, the mixture was centrifuged at 5,000g for 20 min.
Subsequently, the supernatant was added with 12% (w/v) of PEG
6000 for IgY precipitation and the mixture was incubated at
room temperature for 10 min. Following centrifugation at 5,000g
for 20 min, the precipitate was dissolved in PBS and added with
12% (w/v) of PEG 6000 again for another round of IgY
precipitation. After centrifugation, the precipitate was dissolved
in a small volume of PBS, added with equal volume of precooled
(−20°C) ethanol, and centrifuged at 5,000g and 4°C for 20 min to
remove PEG 6000. Lastly, the precipitate containing a high
proportion of IgY was dissolved in a small volume of PBS and
the solution was dialyzed against PBS. Initial egg yolk, the
supernatant and precipitate fractions obtained from the
centrifugation of 12% PEG 6000 mixture, and the final
dialyzed IgY extract were subjected to SDS-PAGE analysis.
Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Polyacrylamide
Gel Electrophoresis and Immunoblotting
All ex vivo assay samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE analysis
[12% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel, Bio-Rad, CA, USA] and stained
with Coomassie blue R-250 dye (Thermo Fisher, USA). For
immunoblotting, the proteins on polyacrylamide gel were
electrotransferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, which was
subsequently blocked in blocking buffer (PBS + 0.05% Tween
20 + 5% skim milk) at 4°C overnight. Then the membrane was
incubated with goat anti-chicken IgY-horseradish peroxidase
(SeraCare, 5,000-fold diluted in blocking buffer) at room
temperature for 1 h. After the washing procedure (PBS + 0.05%
Frontiers in Immunology | www.frontiersin.org 3
Tween20), themembranewasdevelopedusingSuperSignal™West
Pico PLUS Chemiluminescent Substrate (Thermo Fisher, USA).

Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using Mann–Whitney test in
GraphPad Prism 8. Data were presented as mean ± standard
deviation (SD). A probability level of P <0.05 was considered as a
statistically significant difference.
RESULTS

The pH in the Chicken GI Tract
As shown in Table 1, the pH in gizzard slightly increased with
age, which was 2.42, 2.90, and 2.96 at 2, 4, and 6 weeks of age,
respectively. There was no significant difference among the in
vivo pH at these three time points. After dilution of the gizzard
content using saline, the supernatant obtained for ex vivo assays
had slightly elevated pH, which was approximately 0.57 higher
than the corresponding original gizzard content (Table 1).
However, as expected, the small intestine had approximate pH
of 5.84 at 6 weeks of age; the pH barely changed in the
corresponding supernatant used for ex vivo assay upon slight
dilution with saline (Table 1).

Drastic Reduction of Specific Egg Yolk IgY
Titer in Gizzard Content
With as short as 30 min of incubation with the gizzard content,
the specific IgY titers in egg yolk were significantly reduced by
over 8, 6, and 5 log2 units at 2, 4, and 6 weeks of age, respectively,
when compared with saline control (Figure 1A). After an
additional 30 min of treatment, the specific IgY titers at the
three time points were further lowered by an average of 0.5 log2
unit (Figure 1B). Because escalation of pH in gizzard with age
(Table 1) appeared to be associated with the magnitude of
reduction in specific IgY titers (Figures 1A, B), further
correlation analysis was performed and revealed that there was
a significant inverse correlation (P < 0.01) between ex vivo
sample pH and the reduction of specific IgY titer in response
to 30 min of treatment in gizzard content (Figure 1C).

IgY Titer Slightly Decreased Upon
Treatment With Small Intestine Content
As shown in Figure 1D, incubation of egg yolk IgY with small
intestine content obtained from the chickens at 6 weeks of age
only led to 1 log2 unit (two-fold) of reduction when compared
with saline control.
TABLE 1 | pH in the chicken GI tract (in vivo) and the corresponding ex vivo
samples at different ages.

Gizzarda Small intestinea

Week 2 Week 4 Week 6 Week 6

In vivo 2.42 ± 0.28 2.90 ± 0.54 2.96 ± 0.79 5.84 ± 0.12
Ex vivo 3.06 ± 0.28 3.23 ± 0.61 3.71 ± 0.56 5.75 ± 0.10
September 2021 | Volume 12
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Egg Yolk IgY Was Greatly Degraded
in Gizzard Content
The above dynamic assessment of IgY stability in gizzard content
confirmed our previous in vivo and ex vivo findings (7) and
suggested enzymatic degradation of IgY in gizzard. To obtain
direct evidence of IgY degradation, we subsequently conducted
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting assays on the egg yolk IgY upon
different treatments. We first performed stepwise purification of
IgY from egg yolk powder to better understand the profile of IgY
on SDS-PAGE. As shown in Figure 2A, the high-purity IgY
extract was obtained after stepwise purification and displayed
characteristic bands of heavy chain and light chain as reported
previously (11).

To compare the effect of gizzard content or low pH on the
integrity of egg yolk IgY, the egg yolk was spiked in a
representative gizzard content sample (2 weeks of age, pH 3.0)
or HCl solution (pH 3.0). The egg yolk treated in the matrixes of
control saline, HCl for 60 min, and the gizzard content for 0 min
consistently displayed multiple protein bands with similar
pattern (Figure 2B). However, both 30 and 60 min treatments
of egg yolk in gizzard content led to all bands barely visualized
(Figure 2B). Consistent with this finding, immunoblotting using
specific anti-IgY antibodies clearly indicated that the IgY was
undetected after 30 or 60 min of treatment in gizzard content,
Frontiers in Immunology | www.frontiersin.org 4
while its integrity was still maintained well in the matrix of
control saline or HCl upon 60 min of treatment (Figure 2C).
These data are also consistent with previous ELISA analysis of
IgY titer upon acid treatment (7) and provide further direct
evidence demonstrating that acidic condition alone (e.g., pH 3.0)
did not alter the IgY integrity.

Potent but Varied Degradation of Egg Yolk
IgY in Individual Gizzard Content Samples
To further examine the degradation capacity of individual
gizzard contents collected from the chickens at different ages,
each gizzard sample spiked with egg yolk was subjected to 30 min
of incubation at 42°C followed by SDS-PAGE and
immunoblotting analyses (Figure 3). Incubation of egg yolk
with the five gizzard samples from the chickens at 2 weeks of
age made all bands almost fade away when compared with
similar multiband pattern observed in control saline and 0 min
of treatment (Figure 3A). Consistent with this SDS-PAGE result,
immunoblotting using specific anti-IgY antibodies showed that
the IgY was undetected after 30 min of treatment in each gizzard
content when compared with the characteristic IgY bands in the
matrix of control saline (Figure 3B). A similar finding—potent
degradation of egg yolk IgY in gizzard content upon 30 min of
treatment—was also observed in almost all the samples collected
A B

DC

FIGURE 1 | ELISA titers of specific egg yolk IgY in the GI samples collected from chickens at different ages. (A) Specific egg yolk IgY titers upon treatment in saline
(control) or gizzard contents collected at 2, 4, and 6 weeks of age at 42°C for 30 min. The dot indicated by a red arrow is an outlier sample with the highest ex vivo
pH of 4.62. (B) Specific egg yolk IgY titers upon treatment in saline (control) or gizzard contents at 2, 4, and 6 weeks of age at 42°C for 60 min. (C) Scatter plot
showing an inverse correlation between ex vivo pH in the assays and the reduction of specific IgY titer upon 30 min of treatment in gizzard content. The dots
represent each of the 15 gizzard samples at different ages. P-value of 4.77E-5 indicates a significant linear correlation between the two variables. (D) Specific egg
yolk IgY titers upon treatment in saline (control) or small intestine contents at 6 weeks of age at 42°C for 30 min. In the bar plots above, data are presented as
mean ± SD of measurements from five chicken samples or three saline controls at each specific time point.
September 2021 | Volume 12 | Article 746831
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from the chickens at 4 weeks (Figures 3C, D) and 6 weeks of age
(Figures 3E, F). However, incubation of egg yolk IgY in one
gizzard content collected from a 6-week-old chicken (G3) for 30
min did not cause significant IgY degradation as shown by
immunoblotting analysis (Figure 3F); notably, this gizzard
content was an outlier because this ex vivo sample had much
higher pH (4.62) than other samples (Table 1) and only led to 1
log2 unit of reduction in IgY titer when compared with saline
control (the dot indicated by a red arrow in Figure 1A).

Time Course Analysis of IgY Degradation
in Gizzard Content
To further determine the efficiency and capability of gizzard
content to degrade egg yolk IgY, time course analysis was
performed using a gizzard content sample at 6 weeks of age
with incubation time ranging from 0 to 30 min. As shown in SDS-
PAGE (Figure 4A), the pattern of protein bands at the beginning
(0 min) of the gizzard treatment was very similar to that in saline
with only subtle reduction in the intensity of most bands.
Nevertheless, most bands were not visualized after only 5 min of
treatment; there was no further notable change afterwards (i.e., at
10, 20, and 30 min) (Figure 4A). Consistently, immunoblotting
showed that the IgY bands were almost undetected after as short as
5 min of treatment, while the characteristic IgY bands in both
saline control and 0 min of sample were vividly detected by
IgY-specific antibodies (Figure 4B).

Small Intestine Content Displayed
IgY-Degrading Capacity but With Less
Magnitude Than Gizzard
In our recent study (7), the pooled small intestine content did not
affect the titer of specific IgY with up to 2.5 h of treatment,
suggesting weak or lack of IgY-degrading capability of small
intestine content. In this study, using SDS-PAGE and
immunoblotting analyses, we further evaluated the IgY-degrading
Frontiers in Immunology | www.frontiersin.org 5
capacity of each small intestine content from five 6-week-old
chickens. Unlike what was observed for the 30-min incubation of
egg yolk IgY with gizzard content (Figures 2, 3), the 30-min
incubation of egg yolk IgY with small intestine content led to
moderate reduction in the intensity of various protein bands on
SDS-PAGE (Figure 5A). Nevertheless, immunoblotting clearly
indicated that majority of spiked IgY was degraded in the first
three samples while much less was degraded in samples #4 and
#5 (Figure 5B).
DISCUSSION

In this study, we collected the contents from chicken gizzard and
upper region of the small intestine (the junction between the
duodenum and jejunum) for ex vivo analysis of egg yolk IgY
stability based on following three major reasons. First, gizzard
and small intestine are recognized as the major digestive organs,
which may directly degrade egg yolk IgY upon oral
administration due to presence of various proteases (12).
Pepsin, a gizzard protease whose function strictly relies on
acidic condition resulting from secretion of hydrochloric acid
(average pH 3.0), plays a critical role in the first line of feed
digestion during feed retention in poultry (12). Other digestive
enzymes, trypsin in particular, are produced in the pancreas and
then released into the upper region of the small intestine for
further feed digestion (13). Second, a panel of significant enteric
pathogens, such as Campylobacter jejuni and Salmonella enterica
serotype Typhimurium, colonize predominantly in the lower
region of the intestine (e.g., cecum) (14). Therefore, orally
administered egg yolk IgY should take a long journey—up to
80 min of retention time in gizzard and approximately 30 min of
retention time in the upper region of the small intestine—to
reach the desired target site for pathogen control (15, 16). During
this long journey, egg yolk IgY may encounter a panel of harsh
A B C

FIGURE 2 | Integrity of egg yolk IgY in response to the treatment with HCl or gizzard content. (A) SDS-PAGE analysis of stepwise purification of IgY from egg yolk.
Raw yolk: the egg yolk prior to IgY purification; supernatant and precipitate: the fractions obtained following centrifugation of 12% PEG 6000-treated egg yolk
mixture; IgY extract: the purified IgY after final dialysis. (B) SDS-PAGE and (C) immunoblotting analyses of the integrity of egg yolk IgY in response to the treatment
with HCl (1 mM, pH 3.0) or a representative gizzard content (pH 3.0) at 42°C for the indicated length of time. The reconstituted hyperimmune egg yolk powder was
used as stock to spike different matrixes as described in the Materials and Methods. The far left lane is a protein marker. Abbreviation of the matrix system for
treating egg yolk IgY: S, saline; G, gizzard content.
September 2021 | Volume 12 | Article 746831
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conditions that potentially affect its stability, such as low pH,
proteases, and free radicals (12). Consequently, examination of
the stability of egg yolk IgY in the upper GI tract is a critical issue
for the success of using orally administrated IgY for passive
immune intervention. Third, chicken crop, an organ prior to
gizzard, is for transient storage and moisturization of ingested
feed with internal pH above 6.0 (12). It is well recognized that
crop does not have digestive functions and there are no secreted
digestive enzymes in crop (12). Therefore, egg yolk IgY is
expected to be stable in crop and we did not include crop
content for ex vivo analysis here.
Frontiers in Immunology | www.frontiersin.org 6
In this study, we have taken into careful consideration several
critical parameters in ex vivo assay to better mimic in vivo
conditions, with emphasis on reaction time and pH. Under
physiological condition, the retention of feed in chicken gizzard
ranges from 30 to 80 min, while the retention time in the upper
small intestine is approximately 30 min (15, 16). Based on these
facts, we examined the stability of egg yolk IgY in gizzard content
for up to 60 min or in the small intestine content for 30 min. Since
titer reductions of the specific IgY in gizzard content were
comparable between 30 and 60 min of treatments (Figures 1A, B),
in the subsequent SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting analyses,
A B

D

E F

C

FIGURE 3 | Integrity of egg yolk IgY in response to the treatment with the gizzard content collected from each individual chicken. (A) SDS-PAGE and
(B) immunoblotting analyses of the integrity of egg yolk IgY in response to the treatment with each individual gizzard content collected at 2 weeks of age at 42°C for
0 or 30 min. The reconstituted hyperimmune egg yolk powder was used as stock to spike the gizzard content matrixes as described in the Materials and Methods.
The far left lane is a protein marker. Abbreviation of the matrix system for treating egg yolk IgY: S, saline; G1–G5, gizzard contents of five individual chickens at 2
weeks of age (indicated on the right). Likewise, (C) SDS-PAGE and (D) immunoblotting analyses of the integrity of egg yolk IgY upon treatment in each individual
gizzard content collected at 4 weeks of age; (E) SDS-PAGE and (F) immunoblotting analyses of the integrity of egg yolk IgY upon treatment in each individual
gizzard content collected at 6 weeks of age.
September 2021 | Volume 12 | Article 746831
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we only examined the integrity of IgY upon 30 min of treatment
with each of the 15 gizzard content samples. With respect to pH
measurement, the pH meter with a thin probe enabled us to
accurately determine the in vivo pH in the GI tract. The GI content
was slightly diluted with saline to minimize any artificial effects for
ex vivo assay. Despite a slight increase of pH by an average of 0.57
in saline-processed gizzard contents when compared with the
corresponding original in vivo contents (Table 1), pepsin in
gizzard content should still remain over 50% of its maximal
enzymatic activity because the pH of all but one saline-
processed gizzard contents was still below 4.0 (17). The only
outlier of gizzard content had pH 4.62 (described in the Results),
Frontiers in Immunology | www.frontiersin.org 7
which may be the major factor leading to a slight reduction (two-
fold) in IgY titer (indicated by an arrow in Figure 1A) and
substantial residual IgY detected in immunoblotting (G3 in
Figure 3F) upon 30 min of treatment in this gizzard content.
Together, the slightly increased pH in the saline-processed gizzard
contents used for ex vivo assays here might underestimate the
capability of gizzard content to degrade IgY in vivo but would not
affect the conclusion drawn from this study. Finally, despite
compelling evidence here showing the instability of egg yolk IgY
in the GI tract, we would like to mention that this study is still
limited by using the broilers raised in an animal facility.
Examination of the GI contents collected from the birds raised
A B

FIGURE 4 | Degradation dynamics of egg yolk IgY in gizzard content. (A) SDS-PAGE and (B) immunoblotting analyses of the integrity of egg yolk IgY in response to
the treatment with a representative gizzard content at 42°C for the indicated length of time. The reconstituted hyperimmune egg yolk powder was used as stock to
spike the gizzard content matrixes as described in the Materials and Methods. The far left lane is a protein marker. Abbreviation of the matrix system for treating egg
yolk IgY: S, saline; G, gizzard content.
A B

FIGURE 5 | Integrity of egg yolk IgY in response to the treatment with small intestine content collected from each individual chicken at 6 weeks of age.
(A) SDS-PAGE and (B) immunoblotting analyses of the integrity of egg yolk IgY in response to the treatment with each individual small intestine content collected at
6 weeks of age at 42°C for 0 or 30 min. The reconstituted hyperimmune egg yolk powder was used as stock to spike the small intestine content matrixes as
described in the Materials and Methods. The far left lane is a protein marker. Abbreviation of the matrix system for treating egg yolk IgY: S, saline; #1–#5, small
intestine contents of five individual chickens at 6 weeks of age.
September 2021 | Volume 12 | Article 746831
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in a poultry production setting with interflock replication is highly
warranted in future studies.

Egg yolk IgY is increasingly recognized as a promising passive
immune agent for the control of various microbial infections (1).
To control enteric pathogens or toxins, egg yolk IgY has been
commonly administrated through feed or drinking water to
different animals (18). These studies have yielded varied
successes, such as inhibiting microbial infections or improving
growth performance (3, 18). However, the in vivo level and
stability of orally administered egg yolk IgY have never been
assessed in numerous studies conducted by other groups, which
is surprising because egg yolk IgY may be undermined when
passing through the GI tract of an animal, a destructive
environment for proteins. To fill this significant knowledge
gap, in this study, we performed delicate ex vivo assays to
simulate the effect of the GI tract on egg yolk IgY. The
findings from this study, for the first time, provided direct and
compelling evidence demonstrating that egg yolk IgY was
dramatically degraded shortly after its exposure to gizzard
content and could also be subjected to moderate degradation
by small intestine content. However, it is interesting that
numerous studies showed the efficacy of orally administered
egg yolk IgY against different infectious agents (1, 2). Notably,
none of the previous studies from other research groups
examined in vivo level and stability of the orally administrated
egg yolk IgY when performing challenge trial, greatly impeding
us to properly link the phenotype (e.g., reduced pathogen load or
clinical signs) to the antimicrobial effect resulting from orally
administered egg yolk IgY. Thus, the findings from previous
studies need to be revisited and confirmed in conjunction with
examination of the in vivo stability and level of the specific egg
yolk IgY administered via the oral route.

We expect that the findings from this study can also be
extrapolated to other animals and even humans. For monogastric
organisms (e.g., mouse, rabbit, swine, and human), pepsins are
produced in their stomachs as the case in chicken gizzard. The low
pHin these stomachs (1.5–4.0 in general) can fulfill the requirement
of pepsins to exert degradation on various peptides and proteins
(19–21). Ruminant (e.g., bovine and ovine) abomasum, equivalent
to the stomach of monogastric animals in anatomy and function,
also has low pH environment (usually 1.5–2.5) and pepsin for
protein digestion (22, 23). Therefore, to successfully utilize
hyperimmune egg yolk as a passive immune agent to control
enteric pathogens, it is critical to develop cost-effective strategies
to prevent undesired degradation of the IgY in the GI tract,
particularly in the stomach, and facilitate the delivery of
functional egg yolk IgY to a specific GI site.

Encapsulation of egg yolk IgY is a feasible strategy for protecting
the IgY fromdegradation in theGI tract offood-producing animals.
Various coating strategies and materials have been assessed for
microencapsulationof the IgY, suchas alginate/chitosan,multilayer
polypeptides, methacrylic acid copolymer, or alginate/carrageenan
microgels (24–27). These approaches, to different extents,
prevented IgY activity loss and achieved controlled release of IgY
in the simulated GI fluid matrix system (24–27). However, these
past studies have some limitations. First, the encapsulation
Frontiers in Immunology | www.frontiersin.org 8
procedures used in these studies were lengthy and complicated.
For instance, encapsulation with alginate/chitosan involved the
purification of IgY from egg yolk, preparation of encapsulation
medium, and loading IgY into themicrocapsules using professional
facilities, as well as filtration, rinse, and lyophilization of the
microcapsules (25). Second, some of the encapsulation materials,
such asmethacrylic acid copolymer (24) ormultilayer polypeptides
(26), were expensive, potentially impeding practical application of
this strategy in livestock. Finally and more importantly, only the in
vitro system, i.e., the buffer supplemented with digestive enzymes,
was used to evaluate the efficacy of encapsulation in IgY protection
and release in these studies (24–27). Since there are complex factors
present in theGI tract, it is critically important to perform ex vivo as
well as in vivo studies to evaluate encapsulation strategy for
protection and controlled release of IgY. Therefore, in future
studies, cost-effectiveness, easiness, and in vivo assessment should
be taken into special consideration when developing encapsulation
methods for protection and controlled release of hyperimmune egg
yolk IgY in the intestine of livestock.
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